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WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 7.!
CITY AFFAIRS.
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fl The Baylor-CUlda Case.
/ On Tnaiday aftantoon, about four o'clock,
! tUI ean waa oallad for trial by IhaDlitrlet

ttornay, Hr. Kirkpatrick. ;
John H. Hampton, Eiq., oao <)[ th* minn>

tot for tha dataaaa,aroaa and lubmittodto th.
Court an application far a oontihhaaaa of tha
eaoaa until thO nazt tarm, for the following
raatonat ThatJoaaphinaand Adalalda Ool-
tart art both, matarial wttnaaaaa; that duo
dUlfaaca baa b*«n naad to aocnr. tbalr at-
tahdanoa; that onSaturday laat thay loft tha
city for Naw York, without tha knoarladfo or
ednaantof tha doiandantj that on Dooambor
Siltthay war. panonally jnotiflad by L. P.
Stona, Haq., of tha tint, of tha trial, and that
thay promiied to attend j that ha attempted,
oh Saturday afternoon loot, to obtain a tub*
poana for than vitneiiaj.but faiiad by raa-
aonof tha Ciark’a oßea being doled,and it
whs not until Honday morning ;jthat ho ob-
tained tald aubptnnn i and that ha plaoad im-
pUelt oan&daaoa in tha promiaea of tha laid
niUMHM jurtantw: _ i*'

J Tte 4fidATi( ot th* defendant, G«bxg«
'OUldi, wu then iftd to the Court, totting
fortk that th* UdiM nboro nomod ntomnU-
rUl vltnoitos for hia,nnd Umt h* ounot
thfolj go to trioi without them. Th*d*f*nd-

' ut aid hot know th»t ih*y w*r* 'gofl*'until
Informed of that ftefi bj th*offlow, and that
ka had no tatowtedgn uhnuirer of thtir to-
tontion -to jtovn.' HonUo: dopotod tbht the
npplieetlon~for e oontinuene* wee hot made
for ti>* of d*l*7> hat beonuto the wit*
nerwe werenuterinl to hi* ufet|.

The deposition of Ur. 6 tone wee eUo rend,
in whiehhestetM thet h* called npon .Jo*
Mphlne end AdelaideColt&H,.at their father's
resldonee it Odklend, on Wedtiesdnj Uit,
and notified them of th* daj of the trill.
Xheynild they would be In itteiadinoe, end
didnot intiute in Intention to leave the
city, fle hid oiUed it the!residesoe of Mr.
Coltirt on the morning of the fiihinst., ind
wee told tint the girl* hid leftfor New York
cityon Sitnrdey,and would be | ibseit for
sometime.

llr. Hampton then addressed the Court in
support of his application for a 60stisnance,
Alleging that due diligence had been used to
seoure theattendanoe of the witnesses named.
Healluded to the fact that it was. a, delicate
matter to subpasa yeung ladieiiupon a trial
of this eharaeur, and Mr. Sionohadbeen re-
quested to notify them of the titan of trial, for
thereason that he was personally acquainted
with them: The importance of'their testi-mony wee alio alluaed to-t-the defendant ex-
pecting to prove- by them what 'oould not be
proved byany other witness—os. they were
in the company of the proieoutrix imme-
dlately after jthe alleged oUeniewu commit-
ted. i|

Mr. 8 warts welder,on behalf of theprosecu-
tion, was about to speak la opposition to the
motion for a continuance, whoa: he was stop-ped by the Court.

Judge Stowe remarked that the ground
upon which the application was batod, wa»
insufflolent. Due diUgeooe had not been
used. .Tho-ladiee should!have: been aubpoe-
need, without regard to their standing in so-
ciety, dr the ehareote? of the ease. No deli-
cacy-should have prevented a prompt and
proper serviced theprooess. Thelaw recog-
nises no distinction between the refined lady*
•andthe common woman,but regards all alike.
If the witnesses had been subpoenaed, then
perhaps the case would havo bden different.'

The defendant was then arraigned in due
fora, and plead “not guilty,” after which the.
Clerkoeamenoed to empanneia jury.

At the hour of adjournment, fire o'clock,
hut one .juror hadbeen sworn.

Cate* Decided.

Tbe City EleetiOßß.
Xbe •Uotlons for mm&barfof Councils and

Ward offlocn ven heldon Tuesday, and pais-
•d off very quiatly. The vote polled was
man. In the "bloody iTliird” theDemoerats
•looted their entire ticket, and in the Fifth
tfcej'eleeted one member of Common Council
and one School Director. With these excep-
tion* the entire Republican nominees were
elected. We give theresult below i

In this ward the entire lepublican ticket was
elected by an average majority of 150 totee. The
Allowing are the nam« of the offloen elected *

Seleet Council, Andrew Hiller; Common Council,
John M. filberts. O- W. Coffin. School Directors,
George Wilson, Thomas Sees. Aewior, Jas. Gracsy.
Constable, James Gracsy. Judge of Election, David
FitxafauiMn*. Inspector, James Kennedy.

/ Acs. Dm
& 0.-Wm. PhllUps*..l4e J. Moorhead. M
GO.—D.'OTKeUI*~«~IM D.H. Ha*an;™....™_42

Tho«.Btcel*.™.Ul H. H. Smith.™. 37
8. Dir.—GHasbrouck*lis 1 Dr. T.Brown.»™.™..33
t G. V. Gllmore*l46 Jas. Irvin...).™ ..38

Aasr.—John McK*>*...l4l A. P. 36
OonfL—Jno. Uerron°-170 He opposition.
Judge,. Wm. Oweu* Ml42 J.M. 1rwin™.™......39
Inspr.—T. B. Davltt*.l4o •

Ist Pr. Sd Pr. Total
8. G.—James Hardman,* D.....™ IC2 , 248 410

John Coffee, CltMW.m„ 2 2 4
C. o.'—A. MeTighe,* 113 224 337

W. J. BulUran,* T)
_,

„ 133 209 437
E. P. Kearns,* P™„ 115 186 301
W.'J. Montgomery ,*D« 154 277 431
M. W. Feely,* D.™..™. 120 2G9 389
Hugh Duffy,* D ™_. 180 C 8 358
John McGee, Cit.™. ,1M 101 835
J. H. Dernier, 0.™.,....... 134 83 220Felix Laverty, Q™ 145 107 252JoinM. Faae, C.™J™. 138 . 87 225J. H. Robinson, 154' 87 841
John F. Mlsch, 155 90 254
James O’HaUono, Ind_. 27 f 145 172Thee. Hogan, Ind 5 ' 11 16

Aid.—Frank Kelly,* n.-^,‘l7a: 804 559M. K. Molaa, Ind 17 25 43John Barry, IniL™.™... 1 . 0 7
Bch. Dir.—John. McKeown,* D„. 159 318 477

L. OldahoeT* T).—.
~,

im 818 477.
Ase’r—John Flood,* D-—„ 177 28T 464
Const.—John p„ lai 889 490Judge— 114 lu

A. B. Hayden,* D.™™ '— 262 ‘ 262
Insp.—John Coyle,* ll4. 114

Thoe. A. Fender** D—.. —' 239 239
rousTß waxd.

8. 0.-pJames McAuley No oppoaUion.G Cv—B. W. M*ctej*_736 B. Hays, (1nd)_....:„44
. N. Holm ee*™_,,loo

There was op opposition to the remaining BepubU-
can candidates, whe were elected, via s School Direc-
tors, W. ArTomlinson, Blohard Hayd. Assessor, U.P. Thompson. Judge, J. B. ITCaae. Inspector,
Henry Hays. Constable, H. S. Donaldson.

The Sapreme Court of. Pennejlrwia began
its January Session at Philadelphia on Mon-
day last, at whioh time opinion* were filed la
thefollowing Western cases: ,j

Alex. McOlurgv«. Thos. Wilson. Error to
District Coart of Allegheny Co. Decree af-
Armed at eotU of the Appellant. Opinion by
Bead, J. The Chief Justice jnot sitting id

• • this ease.
McKown vs". McDonald. /District Coart.

i. Jaegment affirmed.Opinion by Woodward} J*
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania for use of

■i City of Pittsburgh to. Bobert Woods. • D. C.
Judgmentreversed and e«m d« *oeo awarded,
byBead, J. The ChiOf Jnstfoe not sitting in
the ease. H '

Mary Bigg’s Appeal.' 0., C. Allegheny.,
: Decree affirmed ana petition dismissed at the
" costs of tho Appellants. : Bye'Lowrler 0. J.

1 D. CbUds A Col vs. DllwOrth k Bidwell.
D. C. Decree affirmed at tkdjooita of the Ap-
pellant*. By Bead, The Chief Justice did
not sit in this ease.

Mellon** Appeal. D. C. Deere# reversed,
Aer By Strong, J. Ij

Mellon t*. Maguire's legatees. D. C.
Judgmentreversed, Ao. By J.

Kennedy vs. Kennedy.,, D. C. Affirmed.
'Strong, J. :

‘ ii;. -
Einstein ▼*.' Banerline. D. 0. Affirmed.

- 'Woodward, J.
Wilsonvi.Coehran. D.O. Reversed,and

preewdendo awarded. Woodward, J« '
Mew'gaa vs. Hegley. D; 0. Affirmed.

Woodward, J*
MoMutjny'* Admin IsUrnton vs. Hopper.

' D.O. Reversed, eou-de koto. Woodward, J.
Bobert HUi ▼«. Ju. 8..Hill, and Jas. B.

HUI vi. Bobert HilL D. Ci Judgments af-
firmed. Woodward, J.
„ Greffs Exeentors vs. Kelly's Executors.
Bailer ooaaty. Affirmed. Woodward, J.

Jaie VaadevortY ApjpeaL Butler. Pro*
weeding! onthe petition of; Samnel Marshall
set aside, Ao. j(D*ei*o at length.) Wood-
ward, J..-. Ij

Kerr vs. Hamilton. Bailer. Affirmed.
Woodward,J. IS-

Loess vi. Brans. Jefferson county. Af-
firmed. Strong,'J. *

Baughman vs. Banner. Jefferson. Affirm-
wi_ Woodward, J. j

fan wasp.

Ist p. 2d p. TotaL
S.C.—Alex.MeCUnt©ck,*x™M™..127 267 334

Wml Ltttton, D.™™... ..143 236 379C. C.—Trank Ardray*a._ ...139 230 874
B.A. Colville,B™. 120 289. 4iV
B. J. McGowan,**™.™ 120 2aa * 40.J
O.W. Carr011,a......™.. 12u 831 351
Geo. PumUf *a™™......™.12l 280 4ou-
James Taylor,*n.™™™ 127 296 423
Joseph 245 3StJ
Thoe. C. Daln, D....™..™. 127 837 361
N. Heyl, D.™. 127 228 355
Samnel Cameron'*!?.™. 141 252 59J
Wm. Kern, n— yta 230 JW3
O. Fink, x> 129 223 a-i2

Bch. Dir.—Wm. Crawford,«s... ..134 277 411
And. Lees, s ™„12l 2M 373
J. L. D0ncaa*h...™.....140 257 397
D. Cornrpan.D ™....133 241 879

Ase’r—Joseph Irrln*a™..™..M™l36 , 293 429
Peter Zero, D , :J2B - 227 355

Const—Jamee A. Bell* (no 0p.).A.~140 275 415
Judge—B. Moore,**...™™™_™.129 129

John Doyles 106 joe
(5 C. Klervch,*a , 244 244

Ktater etaLTS. Jenks. Jeffsnon. Afinn-
«i Reed, J.: |

Smith Emerson. Indiana., Reversed j
ASd ee». dtnote, Woodward, J. IPennsylvania Railroad Company Hen*:•denon. ladittk Bmnei Asd'm. ib novo,
I#owrie,C. J. ■ ; i ■Oopeland-v*. MoCone. Wasttaoreland. Af-
dfped. Woodward, J.: »i| ;'

v*. Allison. : Clarion. Affirmed.
Woodward, J; i

* Overmrs of Toby township ▼*. Overseen
of Madison township. Clarion. Reversed,
Ao. Woodward, J. 1

Springer Vs. Springer* Payette, Writ of
•norgranted* ;£dwrie,‘C. Jf'BradfordTs,Kent,Creeee..ReT*m4 and
*e».rf*«eeo. Btrong,J- i j..

Risahoi vi* Chapia. Elk*. Reversed and
veil, de wove; Lowrie, C. J.

Bean vs. Mather*. Mereer* Affirmed.
Lowrie, 0. J. i

Nelson vs. GarretPi Ex'rs, Mereer. Ai*
firmed. Read, J. J .

J. A. Millar,n..™ 223 22i
Inspr—B. Graham,**~~L.—— ™lO6 105

J. Tucker,*n . 115 116
J' S. Patterson, I *n™..™^..—• 238 238
Joseph BeU,*o~™ 229 229

. sixth waan.
1 Sep. Dm.

8.0.—D. W. G Wall™
C. o.—A.G.McCandleea*B94 Wm. Llnn..„..™J3A

Themas Thomas 80urke....140
A.Hays*™™ 303 T. M. Little... ri43
Wm. Borwbottom*.27B A, Fradnbe.m..—J3B

8. Dir.—'a.J. Lamborn*~2B7 J. FulleootL.. 150
Wm. Bj.Hays*„2» A. Mcllwaine 152

Aid.—J. A. Butler*™™. 325 J, 0. Cummins.... 13i
Judge.—John Ward*..™.2B2 Joe. Belter.... 139
Intp.—B. B. Ooop«r* m h. Mcllwaine*™.113
Aaa'r.—E. JCcker* —286 H.Bea, Jr „136
Const.—Wm. Shore*. «™273 'F. BoUiran..... 143

Asp. Dtm,
8. C.—W, GM'Carthy*lM I.Barbin 76
O. C.—B. Barclay* 148 X. S. Ward 85

GW. Hnbbard*li2 & Tomer™™™ 84-
8. Dir.—H. Touog«™l39 J. Llttla - - 69

J.Bobb*.™. .140 B.F. Lamhaw™..™ 8L
Assr.—B. Thompeon*JA3 J. Taylor™™™.™, ti
Judge-pT. W. J. Tom»r,Sr 92
ln>{t.—J. B. CraWlord*l4o B. B6
Aid*—J> F. K. Jonee*J2l J. Irwin,
Ooost.f-Blchardson*—'l4o ’ J. B4

zxoara ward.
. 2e this .ward there wm no opposition totbeße-

Sblieantlekat, and about 90 votes were pollsd. Tbs
lowing are the officers elected:

Select CooneD,’ John -Allen. Conusoo Grand>,
Bobert Coward, William Hntchlsoo, John M. KII1I&.
Judge ofElection, James Ewleg. acbeol Director*,

; John L. Hamilton, John Gian. Aeeeesor, Christian
B. King. Inspecton. James Mawhlnney, Matthew
Hegiiin. ■ Alderman, Bustaoe 8. Morrow. Cotutabte,
George W. BhaSsr.

1 Sep. £vsu
8. o^—J. B. Yoong*« 175 8. W. Elliott 112
C.Orf—D.McClel»aiu!*™.l73 John Dlusoad_™U7

0. H.Armetresg*.l7s A. Peataon™.™^ll3
Wbl Biiiley* _\77 J. Patter»oii...M^m

Ali—B. E. Herron* Bl&haM Eijor 110
8. Dir.—G A. Nanmin* 179 J. SL Irwin. 111

Jas.:LUteU* 175 J. WUkla*om..™.lU
J. Hkmeen*™»l79 T.B. Bowley.„-™U4

Ase'r.—James McCone*..!77 Y. Mcoeddoo..™_lC9
Judges—B. D: HlU* 174 Jamee Beeson lli
Inap.—J. F.RirtTs* 175 £d.JLHughes* 109
Coast. ■■ George Keyaes*.A7l D. McCreary™. 100

A Kampl (1nd.)... 32

The Gallant 7Slh.
. This gallantregiment, commanded by CoL

Wm. of Elttanning, distinguish-
ed itself In the lata battle,and is most hon-
orably mentioned by nearly every writer from
the bottla-field. It suffered severely, but wa
have not yet received'the names of any of its
killed and wounded. This regiment was or-
ganised at Kltcaoning in theautumn of 1861,
and has been in aotlve aarvloe everslnoe. Its
members are mainly from Armstrong, Clarion
and Butler oountiei. This oounty has some
representatives in it.

Feans Lkblu'b. Lapis#? Maqaiins and
Gaxstts of Fashion.—The January number
of this, ample-paged monthly greets Its fair
readers with all the eempllmeats of the sea-
eon—and seems ooniotous that whlls it wishes
many happy returns of the season to them. It
bespeak# Just as many prosperous ones for
Itself. Considering, however, its claims, and
how well they are sustained, w#believe it has
a right te be modestly conscious of Its worth.

Sals* or Siocx,by J. O. Davis, Auctioneer,
at the CommercialBales Room*, No. 64 Fifth
street, Taesday, Ja&uary, 6th.

Exchange Bank—. $62 25
Citfioor Bank.. ..... 64 76

no do ............... 64 60
AUeghany Bank ..

63 26
IferohanU'A Uanufacture'i.Bank 63 00
Citizen*'Insurance' C0............... 51 76
Allegheny ValleyRai1r0ad......... 3 26

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harkisbubo, Pa., Jan. 8,1863-

SecoadWard.
this ward Uwm supposed that there w»e

«ti to; W **7 oppoiiiloß to toe Repub-
-1 >liean ticket) bat about half-past four o'clock

! • it wssdUoorered that toe Democrat! bed not
only aiqU ticket in the field, hot that toe bo*
ta wbleb toe Republican tickets wonkept bed
been tfujfed with toe4 'OoppHUhead"ttokets, so
that Itvii a Biatter of aottbt whether, «p to
that hour, toe Republicans, who had voted,
bad or bad not, given their suffrages for
"Jams Irvin*' and other* of the lame "Cep-
pcrhead'* Mu Thefraud wa* dlsooverod, how-
ever, and,though bat anboor wa* left, enough
loyal Republicans were brought In to spoil
the game. Bead thereturn*end see tooresult.

To-days number of. the • members of the
Senate, and othef gentlemen, elected to sup-
ply vacancies, assembled In the Senate Cham-
ber, Ux. Lawrenoe, Speaker, In the Chair.
The Secretary of the Commonwealth, being
.introduced, stated that, in obedienoe to tbe
direotion of the 87th section of the Act of
July 2nd, 1839, entitled '* An act relative to
tho elections of -this Commonwealth,he pre-
sented to the Senate, the returns of the elec-
tion for Senators in the last year. On motion,
the said returns were then read, by whloh It
appeared that the following persons were
duly elected, vis:

~

I*l Putrid, City 0f Philadelphia JacobRidgway, (R.) G«0 . Connel, (R.)re-elected.9fA Piatrict, Bradford, Susquehanna, liulH-
van and Rywaio^—Wm. J. Torreil,(R.)

lOlh District, LuzsVne—J, B Stark, (D.) :
Ilf A District, Tioga, Porter, itKean and

Warree—S. F. Wilson,
14tA Dittriel, Cumberland and Perry—Geo.

H. Bucher, (D.) .
18fA District, Adame, Franklinand FultonWm. M’Bhsrry, (D.)
19fA District, Somerset, Bedford and Hunt-

ingdon—Alex. Stutsman, IR.) [succeeds CoL:Wharton, deceased.]
20fh X>ii<ricf,Blair, Cambriaand ClearjUld

—W. A. Wallace, (D.)
21il District, Indiana and Armstrong—HurryWhito, (R.) »

24tA District, Allegheny—J, L. Graham,(R.)
25fA District, Beaver and Butler -0. Ho-Candless, (R.)
[Republican Senators, 30; Bsmooratio Sen-

ators, 13.] 1 •
The Senate then proceeded to the electionof a Spoakor. vou being taken resulted:George V. Lawrence, reoeiving the mejorltyof votes oast, was duly deolared the Speaker-of the Sonata. On being ooududtbd to theChair, Mr. Lawrenoe addressed the Senate as

follows!
Senators : I feci deeply grateful for thedistinguished honor you again ooufor upon

me. I bring to the discharge of the duties ofthe position assigned me by your partiality,
some experience and an ardent desire to per-form them with fidelity and impartiality. I
shall enforce the ixules adopted for our gov-
ernment rigidly, as the surest method of pre-
serving that older and dignity whloh beoomes
tho Senate of ,the great’State wo represent,
and will expeet the cordial co-operation ofevery Senator on tbe fldor, and if I err In
judgment; I trust you will always aoeotd to
me bondaty of purpose.

Since the oluso of the last feasion,_o&o cf
our numbor, thou as vigorous and aotlve as
any of us,'has changed this for anotbir state
of oxlstenoo-rCol. Samuel Whartcn, of flont-
/ingdon county—a kind and generous friend,
a patriotic citlxon, and a faithful and honest
representative. Ills body lies beneath the
sod of his own loved valley, and his spirit is
in the bands of God, who gave It.. Let us
imitate nil virtues, revere his memory, and
eubculrcalmly to the fate we cannot oontroL

When I addressed the last Senate from this
plaee, I referrod to the hopes then cherished
by all loyal eltlsens, that our forces tbea in
tho service would, if properly managed, speed-
ily subdue therebels and oompel obedienoe to
tne Constitution and tbe laws in the belliger-
ent States. Owing to inherent defects in the
management of the war, and a failure to com-
prehend the magnitude and extent of tbe re-
bellion, added to the incompetency, the jeal-
ousy and possible treachery of some of pur
leaders in the field, less has been accomplished
than we expeoted, and the rebels are now as
intent on the work of destruction as ever.
That different and more favorableresults have
not attended so jnst a eause, is not in any
way chargeable to the patrietio men In arms.
The contests of anrieot and modern times
find few parallels to tbe heroio bravery of oar
troops. In every equal contest they have
been vletorions, and on all oooasions have ex-
hibited a gallantry and true devotion to tho
cause which Commands our admlratioo, and
causes oar hearts to swell with fervent grati-
tude. Their names and their Dime will be
handed down to the patriots of another age.
Pennsylvania mourns the loss of many of her
bravest sons—the sable words of mourning,
oro seen ail over ike land; and when the
dead are called to Judgment, some of tb*«e
will rise from every battlo-fisid. Let ue take
suitable action concerning their deeds, and let
our persona] recollections of them be like ilvi
tsg, blooming amaranths forever.

While the heart sickens at this loss of life
and this expenditure of treasure, let no loyal
man hesitate as to his future course.. The
Union should, and I trust will, be preserved,
the Constitution respsoied and the laws en-
forced at whatever expenditure of life and
xnooey—the Interest involved demand the
sacrifice. It should be tho '■ardent prayer of
all just men the oause of this unhappy
strife—whloh il apparent to .aU—should be
stricken down; Christians, patriots and phil-
anthropists throughout the world, wltt ap-
prove and peaoe when conquered wiUbeper-
perpetaal. Let the administration rite te a
higher approoUtion of its duties to the peo-
ple. Let there be no jealousies, no exhibi-
tion cf party strife, no sympathy withrebels.
Opposition to the constituted authorities tn
this sUnggle tb maintain and preserve the
Government by all legitimate means, whether
by foroe of acme or by proclamations, calcu-
lated to weaken and dsitroy the power of the

Mouutsu' National Coxyxxiiox.—-The
National Convention of Iron Monnders will
hold a meetingtot* morning af nine o'clock,
at the.Templars Hall, Fourth street, between
Marketana Wpod. The delegates are stop-
ping at too Manilon House. Those wishing
to find them can do ioby calling there.

rebels and to [remove the eause of the strife
forever, is little short of treason. Let ns
then in cur action boro on this question at Uatt;
as it shall be presented, show ear devotion to
theGovernmenirto the Interests of omr chil-
dren and to the eause of oivil liberty through*
out the world.

[THE LATEST NEWS

We will soon be called upon to legislate for
the interest of a great State, for an honest
and eonfiding constituency, - the experience
and former services of many of these before
me, is a sufflee&t guarraptee that [these inter'*
•its will receive prompt attention. !

Thanking you again for the honor you have
done m», Iassume tbe duties ofthe chair, ft.

BV TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHER.
Special Dispatches to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

*k»KCIAL LOCAL NOTICES.

Wabhugtov, Jan. 4, 1863.
GIN. GRANT'S OBDXB EXQARDEfW JBWB.

A deputation of Jews frem Cincinnati and
Paducah arrived here yesterday evening, to
remonstrate, against Gen. Grant’s order ex-
cluding all | Jews from his department. In
company with Mr. Gurley they waitedon the
President, end leid their ease before him.
He at onoe pronounoed Grant's order fla-
grantly unjust, and sent them with a message
to Gen. Halieok. They had an interview with
flallsck this morning, the result of which wss
a prompij telegraphic transmission cf direc-
tions to cien. Grant to rescind his order. The
Jews in ihl perU of the country were much
exeroised lever this order, and reaonitranoes
un the subject were pouring In from all quar-
ters. They told the President that If Grant
found Jews violating Uif orden, acting as
spies, depreciating United States currency, or
the like, they were,perfectlywilling he should
shoot the | offender ; but objected to the
sweeping proscription ofa whole efasi because
of birth or religion..

OXN. BUTLia.
It is Intimated to-night that there may be

a hitch in ihe arrangement for giving But-
ler a new position. Friends of that oflioer
feel eggrieysd at his removal from Hew Or-
leans, and think that there may, yet grow
considerable trouble,oat of it.

Balloo's Mosttut roa FxaauaaT.—We
fin'd the February number of this' popular
moutherob our table already; It-ie-frem J.
F. Hunt's News and Periodical Depot, Ma-
sonic Hall, Fifth street, where the weeklies

, arealways received immediate-
ly ob publication.

... r» *•''

TBI XATIOSAL EBPDBLIOAF. <

The National Bepubliean, heretofore a sort of
Administration organ,undergoes.a revolution
to-morrow. It is turned Intoan evdalhg pa-
per, end is to be menaged by Hansooll,
late of tbe N. T. Herald. *-

ANOTBia IfSCS or LIOSL TtNDXXjroTBI.

It seems pretty well ascertained that the
Ways and Hahns Committee will favor a fur-
ther issue of Legal Tender notes, as the only
means for the immediate financial relief now
needed.

There is vague rumor in town that Mr.
Chase has said that if they don*jt adopt the
plans he has recommended, he won't remain
at the head of the Treasury Department. This
is probably bogus.

Oid 1 Vaißsuaj Abkeveo roa 1863.
"Tbit tisefnl and comprehensive Almanacoomei

. to«*fro* Mr. floaTMijr*i,ntxt door to
• the PoeMflei; 'll seems well worthy of toe
honored name it bears; presenting It* reader*
with a OhroiloWof toeGteetRebellion and a
nit aaonst of information in a tabnlar fora,
betide* > weU<amAged oelendur and other
metier pertaining to anAlmanac. The price

:4s only 1* cent*.

THB S'NttKo op raa uoirxfoß.
Tbe sinking of the Monitor Is believed to

have materially interfered with some pro*
jeoted plant for formidable iron-claAmove-
menis onre&tf points on the coast.

TRK CONDUCT Of TBB GOVaRBVMT.

ThePresident has lately reoeirad some very
vigorous remonstrances from his old friends
in the west on the general conduct of the ad-
ministration. -They assure him very plainly
that the proseht management cannot be en-
dured much longer,and that the people from-
among whom he came are the most dissatisfied
with his eooduot of the Government.

Waibuotov, Jan.-fi.
cartzx'b brilliant exploit# xjt bast rtx-

xusia.
Advieci hera warrant the belief that Car-

ter’s exploits In destroying the Railroad con-
nections in Bast Tennessee take rank among
the most brilliant feats of the w*r. Direct
railroad communication,-between Richmond
end Bragg's army; is cdtoff at thli.opgor-
tuca moment, and the bridges destroyed ere
of snob magnitude and number as to take
four'months uv'leasf DTrobuiM thejtt.'Alto-
gether,all of Morgan's, Stuart'sAnd Forest's
cavalry feats aroregarded u outdone by Bast
Tennessee Carter.- -

JVORLL'S RKAXCIPATICrattL.

. CoxtatßUTtoie roa fixes ajid Wocsdsd
Scuhxis is Tisxeasic.—Lst ho one for-
ge* that the City Hall will be open to-day,
from Harm, to 4 p. a., toreooivo donations
for the slek and wounded soldiers' in Ten-
nessee, Y • y :

The Western RspubUsans are de-
lighted oVer the triumphant passage of Ur.
NoeU’s bill for Kmancipation la -Missouri..
Its prixielpal features remain 'precisely as
were telegraphed In Uins dispatches some
weeks ago, exoept ta the third-section. This,
which provides that Bathing should bo paid
forany ilnve Imported after tbit date, or to
any owner, whoeither Is or has been disloyal,
is lo as toprovide, also that no
oenerwho say have wilfully refused to take
the oeth: of ettegUnoe to toe goveramentofthe
Bolted States when required, thereto by any
military or eivil authority of- the Baited
States of toe State of Missouri, shall re-,
eeive aoy qompensatlon-fer losrof services of
his slates. Other sections appropriate tea
millions of dollers of thirty year five per cent,

bonds for paying loyal owners. ’ The pledge
of the United States government to employ all
reasonable means for the oolonUatlon of these
emancipated slaves outside of too United
States, provides that to receive the benefit of
theact, toe Legislature of Mlasonrl mostpass

-Its.emahelpation bill before toe Ist of-Janu-
ary, 1864, and must make its emancipation
immediate, and requires toeinterest on toots
ton million bonds .to be reimbursed to. too
United States Treasury from the proceeds bfeofiftfoited rebel property. The: prospects of
’the MU'in the Senatearethought to bo fair.Dnriig the debatoon this bill to-day ia too

Mr. WlokUffe delivered himself of
superfluous bll* on the subject. Hedeneanoed
thebill as a mlssrabie abolition schmns. He
felt It Ms daty and hit privilege ta state In-
tbe faoe of heaven, in the presence ef Con-
gressand in hearing of the nation, that there
is not one man Inthree hundred InKentaeky
In fever of sueh measures. He wonld repeat
It again and agalxr that tharo lino jjublio
santimintin Eentneky In iavor of emancips-
tlon by purehas* out of the publiotraaiuiy.
His dsmonitrations gained several vote# for
toebili.

BHTTBk-“Ou .Mmxiay. Jtnniry 6th. 18M, Mr.'
WAttHISGTOff BHtTBB. _

lbs friente cf toefcmjlj m mpectfally Invited
toattend tto'lßnera!* ,cn WrovtsoAi Koavuo, at
10o’clock, from hi* teel4e&ee, SheSAl etnet,
Kescbrnttr. . • *■

[garritourq pepere plfattcopy.]

jutfvasuvcjrrH.

IXIiIiTI COSBEESS—SECO.ND SESSION.

<*«jv's* xsdßaxis's tiawiao Maouius, for
{aalli and manufacturingpurposes, ate the
best ip uee. '. 1

JA. p. Cxatov*. General Agent,
80. 19,Fifth street.

Fall asp Wxstaa Wbae.—The winter
la npdn< us, and we must provide ourselves
with! (he material to kaep us comfortable. A
good find well-made ovarooat is the very arti-
cle, had, we don't know of any piece- where
our joaders canget one that will look as well;,
eudkk the same time withstand too most ft-ver«rkbather, as at W. Q. MoGeo k-Co.'s,
eornw of Federal street and Diamond Square,
Allegheny. Their stock of overoontiags,
business and dress clothing, panUloonfMOl
i«*fpUonc, ato woll assorted, and*of too
Lauif style. The gentlemen's furnishinggoodi department isall that apurohasor wenld
?lsliJ Call on Modes A o*. if you desire a
alee s ljt..

Si*cm, Gxabaix, aerohant tailor, wonld
molt lnform bis friends and the
pnblid generally that he beereturned from toe
Kasi With his new itook of fall and winter
goody*. His etcek consist* of the Ihtaet styles
of cloths, 'casslxaerto and veitisgt, selected
from the latest importations. Gentleman do-
slrihg a neat fitting garment, and at prioos
lower than at any other tailoring establish-
ment in the city, would do well te give him as
oarly call. SamuelGraham, merchant tailor,
No. 51 Marketstreet, one doer from Third,

Washington, Jan. 6, 1863.
Housi.—Mr. Hoell, of Mo., from the Seleot

Committee on Smaaefpation, reported hack
the bill to aid Missouri It! securing tbe abol-
ishment of slavery therein. It provides for
the issue of ten million*oHhirty-year bopds,
payable to the loyal owners, the Government
pledging itself to tbe deportation and coloni-
sation of the freed men;.

Mr. Vallandigham, ofOhio, objeoted to the
consideration of thebill, for reasons which he
stated, but the Speakerioverrolod tho objec-
tions, on tbe ground that does not, as tbe
gentleman bad urged, make appropriation of
money> and that isnotatax on tbe people,
unless money shall be appropriated. He made
his decision' in accordance with that, hereto-
fore applied to tho French Spoliation bill,

Mr. Clements, of Tenb , was not aware that
this.fctil would be reported, and as a member
of the Special Committteon Emancipation be
objected to it. [

Mr."Wiokltffe, of] Ky., said be had seen it
stated;in public prints that some timo after
tho Issue of tbe proclamation information was
roooived by the President from intelligent,
whole soulsd Union men which-satisfied him
that a :great and powerful ohange had taken
place in Kentucky in favor of this miserable
abolition scheme. Hefelt it to be his duty
and privilege to state on this floor, in face of
heaven and the presence of Congress and in
the hearing of the nation, that there is not
one man in three hundred in Kentncky who
is in favor of the proel&ia&tion. Hehad said
this again and again.

Mr. Clements remarked he was not in favor
of the abolishment of slavery on a scheme of
abolition, but on the principle of nationality.

Mr. Hoell said the people of Missouri have
decided that they will; abolish slavery. In
reply ;to Mr. Clements,:horemarked 'that the
people of Tennessee bad no regular State
Government, and hence could not net upon
and acoept such a proposition. It was ex-
pecting teo much to hang the other border
slave states in this. bill. As to its being a
miserable scheme of‘abolition, as expressed
by the gentleman from! Kentucky, he didnot
t#g*rd itin that light,and was glad he coaid
perceive good motives; In the President for
the recommendation which he had made. He
appealed to Mr. Cioments to waive h!i oppo-
sition. Let us - commence the work with
Missouri, and when tho proper time shall ar-

rive, benefits may be extended to other states.
- Mr. Holman, of Ind.| moved to lay the bill
on the table. Disagreed to—-yeas, 42; nays,

jj^pm^BDKaoJrHKATKa
it— **—-g-» _wm. Havnsh»A.

nil I LAS*

HTThlrd niche of the eagaffeownt of the great
tnglo acts*#*,Mia EMMA WALLER*

THIS (Wednesday)-ETUIS*, J*u 7th, IBC3,

Mr. Eliot, of Mass., [moved an amendment
excluding from tho of the act those
who may wilfully refuse te take tho oath of
aileglanee to the Government of the United
States, when required to do so by any mlli-

or civil offloer tiros authorised, or by
said State of MUs»ari. Adopted—yeas, 75;
nays,'36.

Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, moved to lay the
bill on tbo table. Negatived—yeas, 44;
nays,'73.

Ohoios Holidat PazewTS.—J. M. Rob-
erU, No.’ 17 Fifth street, is sow opening toe
most ohoice stock of fine Gold and Silver
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware and Fanoy
Goods ever displayed in this city, and is sell-
ing them at remarkably low prloes.

The bill then pei»ed4-yeas, 73; nays, 46.
On motion of Mr. Wlbkliff«,of Ky., it was
KtMotvedf That the Cbmmitteeonways and

Means be authorised to inquireinto the ex-
pediency of issuing Treasury notes bearing
3.65 intcrest-tbe amcdnt to be Issued-to bo
equal to theamonat ofLegal Tender notea in
circulation, and such other sums aa the de-
mands of the pablio service for the current
year shall require. That there be issued an
equal amount of [United States 0 per cant,

twenty year bonds, which bonds, with inter*
est, ahall constitute a fund for the redemption
3.65 Treasury notes, the bonds to be equal
date of Treasury notes; and the interest to be
paid In specie. Tho holders of legal tender
note* shall here theright to surrender them
whenever the amount of one hundred dollars
is presented and received at thepar value for
the same, for 365 Treasury notes. Thehold-
ers of 3.05 Treasury ;notes shall have the
right to invest-tbe »ame in twenty year 6 peroentibonds when an amount eqnal to five hbn*
died dollars is presented.

Mr.CoUax,oflntl.,fnm the Committeeon
Post Qfioes, reported a bill authorising :the
Postmaster General to!add to the list of mail-
able articles and explained that it was intend-
ed .to allow .articles, pot now mailable, to be
seat to soldiers in tn« army by their friends
at home, at booh postage rates, one cent per
ounoe. Passed.

The House then resumed the consideration
of the Executive, Legislative and Judicial

_and„ _>iy£.agd
* Stnara.—Mr. WUaon, of Mass., from the
Committee on Military Affairs, reported
back to the House the joint resolution firthe prompt payment bf the soldiers of-the
Army, and seamen and marines of tho Navy,
wlth an amendment authorising the Secre-
tary of the Treasury o! issue fifty millions of
Demand Treasury Kite*, in addition to the
amount authorised by en act' of July 1663,

Mr. Fessenden moved that-tho resolution
be referred to the Committee on Finance.

' On motion cf Mr. Wright, ef Indiana, thebill concerning the discharge of State priso-
ner* was taken np, and he proceeded to ad-
dress the Senate at length.

He said he sheuMnot voto fbr the amend-
ment of the Bfnatir from Kentucky. Mr.
Powell had rejoiced iover theresult of the re-
oentelections; but thoseeleotfons:had been
brought about by means not oalcfilated Ho
produoe much joy. I It was by discouragingenlistments, and sipeoialljofthose who could
stiy at licme and [rote by making charges
egainat the government—by opposing the
confiscation act and.by opposing taxation forthisexpenses of the! war. The Senator from
Kentuoky (Mr. Powell) said he was opposed
to, coercion. He (Mr. Wright) argued In
favorjjfan iron wujl and nerve, and a deter-
mined pbliey on the part of the Exeoutive to
crush out the, rebellion by every possible
meansr aadho would take the propirty of
therebels everywhere.' He wanted to see the
Mississippiriver opened by our brave West-
ern boys, and thesupplies of rebeldom cutoff,
liio wanted to see a.jhufidred thousand slave*'
holders running ode way and one million:negroes the other. [Applause in thegallery.]
He wanted to strike;tithe heart of the
and then we shall see daylight; - There U
nothing to despondjabout. He thanked God
wb hatean army, a navy and a country, and
thanked God foranother thingthat we have a
General in the Arid who is uet wishiog for
the Presidency, and who, with- his staff, is to
be found in the thickest ofthefight—hisname.
U Roseoran*. [AppUaso laths galleries.];
Ho would nevnykid toanyforeign interven-
tion. Amsrioaas-mhst settle their own diffi-
culties, and It in the event of a
guerrilla warfare that hefeared’a foreign in-
urreation. He would labor, singly for the
good or theoountry, and for.no party. The
blit was then postponed till to-morrow.

Mr. Rice, of Minn., offered a resolution::
that the MiUtary Committeebo Instructed to
Inquire into the eipedleaey of reimbursing
to theStateofMinnesota the moneys advanosu
by seld State for the suppression of Indian
hostilitiss in 1883. Adopted.:

lifteran executive, session the Bennie ad-
journed. ' ;j

Washington liews.

Governor Wright made an. elaborate speech
la the Senate in support of too Administra-
tion 'which repeatedly drew oat protracted
applause from the galleries. He made an al-
lusion |to Roeoernae, which was a signal for
enthuslastio applause, and said nothing
wonld ko much delight him ni to too too
tlfivei iraaainf away from disloyal masters
by wholesale.

Washington, Jani 6.—TheSecretary ofthe'
Treasury replies to, the resolution of tha;
House oalliegfor information relative to the
payment of the loan of 1842. From this re-
sponse It appears ihat the names of 238 per-
sons are registered as owners of the bonds.
The department possesses no other informa-
tion as to the aotual ownership of the loan.
TheSecretary sayir: My judgment was.'de-
termined in favoij of payment in coin, not
more by the weighty consideration growing
out of its influences on publie credit, but by
circumstance, that Lwould myself be able to
obtain the needed specie at a ooitso small
that payment in coin was in foot a less con-
venience to tbo Treasury and less interference
with the payments, to and for the army and
navy, than payment in notes would have bean.

The whole amount of coin required was ad-
vanced by moneyed institutions, most of
which, it is believed) had no interest in loan
nor anyJnterest in.; transaotiosf, except what
arose from the general support of public
credit, and tho advance was made without
premium and at an interest of fear per cent.,
and it is not to be balled for antil It can bo
reimbursed from receipt* from customs, dedi-
cated by act of Congtess to the payment of the
interost and principal of tho public d^bt.

The report of the Secretary on banks states
that the returns are incomplete, pwing to the
non-reoeption of retnrns from the seceded
StateYTand Maryland, Delaware and Illinois,
in Which States no laws exist compelling the
publication of such--returns. The aggregate
bank* circulation of the loyal States was In
January, 1862,' nearly twentv-four millions
less than in January, 1861, while the specie
reserve was increased in tbe sqm of fourteen
and a-half millions, and deposits in banks in-
creased thirty-nine millions, mnlnly in New
York, Boston and Philadelphia.

General Butler leaves here to-morrow for
Philadelphia, and will arrive at New York on
Thnrday morning, i

From the Army of the Potomac.
Hradquartkrs Abut or thx Potomac, >

January 8, 1863. j.
All is quiet,’as usual, in camp. Stone-

mao's Third Army Corps was reviewed yes-
terday, and Wilcox's Ninth Army Oorps to-
day. Tbe appjearances and condition of the
troops were excellent. Gcnerahßurnsldeand
staff were present oh both occasions.

Flags of- truce eross 'the Rappahannook al-
most every day. The principal business trans-
acted, Is the exchange of saeh refugees as Is
authorized by the military authorities onboth
sides.

An agent of the Ordnance Department at
Washington, is hero for the purpose of in-
specting the ammunition for oannon. In re-
sponse to repeated complaints- of artillery
officers. It has .been ascertained that mostof tho premature explosions, during the re-
oant battle here, and previous thereto, hnNo
been caused by the unworkmanlike manner iswhich the fuses have boon fixed to the shells,
end some batteries have already repUoed
their stock on hand; bythat of a more reliable
character. } -

From NaehviUe.
Narsvillb, Jan.-6.—Over GOO rebel prison-

ers and 19commissioned offioers were brought
in this evening.

will itpnmMi
{>mcA«ii of Mats.

Unofficial reports state that oannonading
was heard some ten miles from Murfreesboro.

Our foroer are 'still pursuing tbe rebels.
Bragg may make u stand at Tnllsdioma.
. ' Our killed in the' ;late battle is about 1,000.
Our whole loss in hilled, wounded and pris-
oners will not roaoh 10,000. The rebel loss
is doubleours. The wounds of our soldiers
are mostly slight. ‘

BJPECIeHIe JTOTMCEB.
)tyLike Bupenor Copper Kill and
BMBLTIHO WOBSfIJ PzxTsxuxax.

PARK, fiPCURDY & CO.,

Nones to the property owners of this city
is hereby given, that anyrepairs needed about
their honaes will be done promptly, If they
loave toalr order at Cathbcrt's Carpenter and
Joining Shop, on Virgin alley, Just above
Smftofield street. ,

The best buildings in the city have been
taken for hospitals. The wounded will be
well eared for.

News from tho front Is meagre and unim-
portant.

River four feet oh shoals and rising.
Weather dear and cold.

From. I<ouiBviile.
LoaraviLLH, Jan* 6.—Headquarters are.

advised that previous to the Murfreesboro
fight, a largo portion of tho Anderson troop
mutinied at N&ahrillo and rerused to ad- !,
vance, the remainder about 300, went into
tho fight under Rosengarten and Ward, and[
behaved gallantly; Notice boo been sent
along the line for thearrest of a large
ber reported to have deserted, and their re-
turn to Nashville in irons.

Manufacturerscf SHBATHISO, BRABIEDS’ AJTD,
BOLT OOPPXB, PBkSSSD COPPSB BOTTOMS.'
BACBKD STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTBB 60LDSB;
■lso Importersand dealsn in MXTALB,TIB PLATB,
fiHBFT IBOH, WIBX, 'ffe. Ooastantiy on band,
TIKHXBS* KAGHIHXB ABD TOOLS.
I Waxxbovsx, Ho. 149 First and ISOkeooud strtets,

’ Pittsiriirghf'Psnu’a
; aygperialwdMX of Copper cut to any deriredpafa

IteroJ •; j ~ my29-.dawlyT
' Confesiioiu andExperie&ca
'ON AH-INVALID. Published for the benefit and

;eea warningand a caution to young men who suits
'from Herrons, Debility,Premature Decay, Ac.; sup
-pljtng »t the tame time. the meansof SelMhire

; By one who has cured himself oiler beingpat to
igreet expense throughmedical impositionand quack-
;ery. By encloelng a.post-paid addressed envelope,
:'uxau corns may be had of tbeaulhor. HATHAH-
ISL MAYFAIR, Jhq., Bedford, Kings CK, B. Y.

; mhlltlydawT ’ - - *

WM. C. aoaiwwia —
ln- , Mi.r'i R. *nr.«,»lwnuaow potmens, milua

Hms & UL-
LKBS, Fouxnxis and UAcarnsn, Waoramo#
Woxxs, Pittsburgh, Penn’o.

Oriiox, Ho. 21 Masxxt Brarxr.
Manufacture all'kinds ofSTEAM HHGIHEBABB

MILL MAOHIXZBY, OASTIHG6, TtAILBOAD
WORK, STKAM-BOXLKBB AHD BIIKST IBOH
WORK.

■WOBBIHG AHD BXPAIBIHG done on'abort
potioe. j ; . [ mhgbdly

-ranaißAts.

Thejfienate was in Rxeeutive Session to-
day,but Usher's appointment asBocrefary of
toe Interior, was not teken up for
tion, and noAssistant Seoratary nomlnaiad
yet. The three most .prominent oandldabe
are Judge Otto, bf New Albany, and 4x-
Congressman Case, of Fert Wayne Ibdlaba,
and R; G. Corwin, of Dayton. !• Fart of toe
Indiana delegationfarer Otto, and part Cue.
The Ohio delegation are not active for Mr.J■Corwin.’, 1 ' :.. g. ’ .. ! •

t3r£iriUt£ ft JBAKM3B, —

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BASK VAULT IBOK VAULT DOOB, AHD

STEXIcLUnED BtJEQLAB-PEOOr BATS
MAKUTAOIUBXB9.

No*. 129 amd 131 Third btmm Wood md
Bmiih/Uld*trtcU—NortX fUU.

WBAKK.LOCKB *lway onbond.

Col. Biuco. canturedai Clarksville a ve«7.large amount of valuable army stores fromtho Confederates. :

tyCOBHWELL & XEBB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

At the old, established Coach Factoxy,

Lateit iron BavaU)

A Nashville dispatch* says . some rebel
prisoners captured:on Thursday, and paroled,had been in Murfreesboro four hours directfront Richmond, Virginia.

DcbuSSNE WAY,(sum Bt. Cnara MraxsT.)
MTBepaJrlng done as nsnal.

-s.

1

Markets by Telegraph.

; N«w Yobt* JanL S,—Th» iteumer Eagle,
from Hav*aa,wltU date* to the Si Initant,
hut arrived.;

Ofrßtsot CAbta will bo tak*n at theOmnibus
ofiee. No. 166 Liberty street, day or night.
All'.orders left at the above place will be
nremptij'atUudcd to. All eallr must be paid*
!?. J , 4ui

DTJCHEB9. .EttttAWALLEB.
Tocosclsde wltb

WAS OFA LOVER.

Cincinnati, Jan. 9,—Flour in good demand, end10a. higher, with sabs of 2,000 bbls. at $5 30A5 25 ;the higher grades are unchanged. Wheat-unchang-
ed; red, 81(0)1 02. Oats held lc. higher, but no aa-Ta&cehas been established; wequote it at 52&6<b.JUc« C2@63c Whiskyfirm at aeo. Hoge doufbet-held atrollprices, at$4 30@4 90; packers arolold-
ing back; taePrice Current gives the receipts forthe week at 40,000, and fur theseason 620,000. ■ Butlittle is doing-In provisions vhlch.aro all dullandwithout demand.' Lard oiered at 634@83£<i. Ojd
messpork 25; new $l3. Bulk meateAKfflffitfc'
ami box meanat old Ann. tusar
11(ft 12c. OoOwj 2y£3ic. -

Guiuadvanoed to i33; Silver, 124; Demand Botes.J27|Exchang&dnil. - •

Paiuntnu, Jin. 6-Koon--Th«» li.lrmfeeling in.Flour, wall * imAli inquiryfor ihlnmedu•riesof 3,000 bbls Ohio; exirafamily at$7 aadexfniat |950vg675. fanall sales of Bye Flour at 25 25.'
and Coro Siaal at! 5075. • There is a good demand lorWheat, and prices bars advanced 2c per bush; salesor 6,000 bnsh red at9147@1 white at*l7o®180. Small salce'of Bye at 92@96c. Coro In gtfod
demand, aod 4,000 bdsh yeUow sold at. 75c for new,and 810 for old; 3.00 J Penn’a sold at 4L(8420. Coffeeor Bio at and Laguyraat SO cts.
Whisky stoAdy at 44c. ';

jpagTittibargh Steel Works.
_

uaao Jora...»n l. x'opuooax.

hxw .Yoax, Jan.fi;—Cotton advanced; 2,000 Metsold at 69 to Flour l3,oft) bbls eoH.Wheat dull; 184,000 bush common sold at 67 te680.Pork heavy; Mtcs Pork $18,70; Prime $14.25. Lordfirm,at ..Goffeefinuj 4700 bao-Bto add
at 79. Mousses, prlmo Orleasa new at to 67c.Fr«ighUdolL Wool firmer; fine fleeoe sold as 69c.

NxwYoax,Jan. 6.—Flour quiet and Isas firm;10,000 bbls.' sold. ‘ Wheat declining; 60,000 btah.
sold at for Chicago Bpring; iIASAVBSfor Mtlwaukoo'Clai>;andsi;4sol,sOforßed*curn"quiet; solve 40,000 hash, at BUAsio. for sound. Porksteady. Lard.steady; Whisky doll. '

JONES, BOYD & CO.;
Mannhctpmrt of CAST STEEL; also, SPRING,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPRINGS AND
AXLES,oomer ofBose and First streets, Plttsbnrgh,
Pena’a. • ■ oc!9
i. o. aiAAfatAics ; «. M «.f.

csrJ- d KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
Manufacturers, knd Wlioleaale Dealer* in LAMPS,

SHADES,CHANDELIERS, 4c.
Agents forKIEB’3 CELEBRATED

ILLUMINATING ANDLUBBICATING CARBON
OILS, No. 39 Wood Stomt, oppositeBt. Charles
Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa. JalB:lyd

£S£»JOHH COCHRA2* & BRO;
Uanufaetomn of IBON RAILING, IRON VAULTS
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW SHUTTERS,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Nos. 91 Second street and
86 Third street, between Wood and Market.

Hare on hand a variety of new Patterns, fancy
and plain, suitable for all pnrpoees.

Partlenlarattention paid to enclosing Grave Lota
Jobbing done atabort notice. ah 9

RiVEK INTELLIGENCE.

- ' obb. noons. ..

Left toe city laetevening on hie return to toe
Army of the Potomac. '

t3T& &C. P. MARKED,Paper
MANUFACTURERSand dealers inBOOK, PRINT,
CAP, LETTER AND ALL KINDS OF WRAP-
PING PAPER.

FBOB UABRMBVBG.

• ••'Have removed from No. 27 Woodstreet to No.
33 SmithAeld street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

••GASH OR TRADE FOB BAGS. . my*

tSTJT. HOLELEB & SOJTB, Dealers
In FOREIGN AND DOMEBTIO BILLS OF EX-
CHANGE, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK ■&.NOTES AND SPECIE, No. 67 Marketstreet. Pita-
bnrgh, Pa.

••"Oolleckions made on all tho principal.dtias
throurfiont the United Slake. 1 ■' "

aval

i Thegunboat* Sonora and Wuehiuetfc were
at Havana on the 3d; fast. There lino newi
from Havana of lafpkrtanif*. ;

"

_
' '

{ Mexicanudvloaa elate that the Treooh brag
had commenced to i advance- on Ptebla. One
division ,ofl2,600;had advanced 12 leagues
from Orisaba,. j

. General Donal Is reported to hare rewired
Amotoo from York Crus.' Gen* Belther had
advanoed from Jaiapa towards hereto,where
the Mexioant had taken the :goni from tho
fort to Puebla. The Preach troops who re*
turnedfrom Tampionhad gono to Jalap*.;
i One thousand moles and 250 wagon* had

reaohed YemCrna fromNew York. • i
'■ The Hexlean Gonial at Havana atatee that
hit Governmentfeel* deeply the refusal of tho
Amariean.Government to aida BepubUo strug-
gling agunst amonarchy, and etui more that
Itshould aid their enemies.

Tbe rivercontinues to rise steadily at this point,
with full eight feet by theidor marks last
TheAUegheny was still rising at last accounts from
Oil City. The Ohio U now In fine .navigable condi-
tion fromPittsburgh to Cairo. with six Lest dn ths
falls at Louisville an<Jeight feetIn the easel,
all o! tho streams inthfwMtern .country have 'raised
mote or lessthis faU.wlth the;exception of the Mpn-
ougihela. Itis tot* hoped that there will sow lie e
;rbe v ln this river tofflcio&t to lot out the munertrus
coal boats which here jbeea ready for some months
back, and waiting opiji for water.' •;

jpae-HBBBY H. COLLLSB. For-
WARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT and
wholesale dealer in CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,
FISH, and Prodnoe generally, No. 25 Wood streetr
Plttsbnsth, Fa. *nol

Tier® vu hot .Uttie btuineas doneat the levee yes-
terday, which wm ckuicdto some extent.by tho ns*
favorablecondition Ofj the Weather.' The Navigator
from.Ciadnaatiwas.the only arrival from'.below.
She.faul*'epiehdld freight,trip, haring nearly ire
hundred tona. .Thereareaereral boats doe; ■

'■ The' departure* yesterday were the for
Wheeling,EmmaGrahamfor‘Zanesville, and Stiver
cioad for st. iionu. 1 "

'

exitTßttD:

JfUBCEL,LJLJ*'EO VS.

Russian pebble spectacles.
- —Notwithstanding the attacks of jealona

Sgectocle venders, who aegjre tothe nameof.qptf-

BtTSSLAB PEBBLE SPECTACLES
Amreceiving dally the warmest sndomments of ourcltfaens. All ttasisaskad Uto examine all other

i then caU and examine the RUSSIAN
PEBBLE oust. - For sale by

J.‘DIAMOND,' Practical Optician,
; Manufacturer Of the Ruslan Pebble Spectacles,

89 Fifth street, JtfonriK?i>«J Building.
./ TESTIMONIALS.

. To show the eoceptanoe wlth which CheßcssiaaFebble Spectacles bam been readied here, Isubmit
the following testimonials, and ean give many morelf&eoesmry: •

'. ■ : * • ,

[Specisl . IHipetchse to toe FittsbicrKh Geeette»l
HAnnunm, Jeii. fitb, lfißki

Editor* . fossae;— IThe , Houso orgtnlied
to-day. Ceraa.(Democrat}) {selected Speak-
er on to* flrit ballbi. j
Theballot stood i

- For Osias».MMi.H nm.« H .N.M .....64
41YVlnoent—.. ;........^....46

gVOKS FRESH FROM THE PRESS.
PadI IllohUr's gmtt aovd, now first
by a T. Brocks, end published by

MCiekoor A FhWs, Boston. S tols. JrX _APBtaEST UBATBN—By the euth-T of^The
YpAXleo«*of U«e.” 1 voL >l.'

TUQUQUTB CJf A OOCVTBT PABBOH
Bov. A. A. H Boyd, author of wßeeto*>

’ lion, of e Country Pusud,” MLo!sore Eocr* ta-
isao. B.'»Aft i toi. n eo. %PjcM&—By AdelMCo Auae Proctor. Blue and
jffigold. 1

. •
TR* BMULTS Of SUASCIPATIOK-By An-
i S fustln Oochtu, Xz-lieinaud Municipal Ceun«
fi kdUor ef*Paris. Work crowned by the suetltute

7<a Ftottto. <Tr ansitied by Mary L. Booth. SUQ.
lustleoetted and faraula et the Bookstore at -

deS B.BTa>AYIO,WWoodstreet.

Vmorion, Dec. 15,1863.
_

Mr. J,Diamond—Dear Sir; Iparciua-dei yen, inSeptember last, a pair, of yoor “fioeslan Pebble”Spectacles, and.after affair trial of them,’l hereby-
oenify that theyam the best 1ever used. I'cheer-

.folly recommaad them to all who withto boy Speo-
tadsn. - Respectfully, ■ .

. WM. RINEHART, Nos. 119and Mi Wood st.

HißStisno, Jaa. 6,1863.
TheienaUorganised at thiroo o'clock, and

prooeeded to. the election ofSpbaker. George
V. Lawrenoe (Rep )received 26 votes, and S-
Molt (Dsm.) lfi:vote*. ; it

G. W. Hamsrtlsy was sleeted Clerk,
Jrad»B.S«nrAMiitu«olwk. X.

,

t Pmsstraos, Jclyab,l66l
/. Diamond-Dear Sir;• I porobastd a pair ofthe “Bosnian'.Pebble** , Spectacles'frem yon, and

mat aay they am the beet 1 ever cried, and recom-
mend them to allin want of the article.

• • •i/ G. EHRHABT, M.D.Icertify to theabove.
GEO. H. KEYfIER.

„ • ' . PiTTOnaoH,Jnly2S,lB6a.Mr. /• Diamond l-Dear file: I'purchased a pair of
the —Bnmian Pebble** Spectacles from yon,and cer-
tify that they am the tea I ever utod, and mcom- ——

msnd them toall Inwant of this article.
o. r. heitmNyeb,

Pastor of ths Mlselon Church, corner Ohiostreet and
' last Common* Allegheny City.

OLt Ureported that the Partheote vu cold at. St.Louis the other day for $35,000. We eanhot vsmchfcr the truthuf teia, '

; y ,
Abopi tmBixxisu Moixtxa Licht. Bond three

years ago'Gspt. William DOloo, of this city, hull*thasteamer Horning Light at the First Ward
yafd.lie toother(o Now Orleans, and accompanied
oerln'p»reoa. When the rebellion broke cut,the Goofodetatee took pcsueolon of New Orleans,iiapt.'Dillon left the boat in tho hands of an anot •and came homo to this city* Tho Confederate*at*
{tempted to.ccnQscato tho boat,.but the-agent,a
:gbou robot, cUlmod; that 1,tho :boat owed him. andthatsaved the craft. When the Federal troops tookno»tu(out>[ tbe clty of HmUrtauuM, JlSruta,ililit inu MUeibjOuuBuU.r, aadf'li.M M'lhiitooretTof tu.Uo.unm.nt. Oipt.'BUtoa natca
to t'CW b«. Imoo •ttohpting tonwalnpotmaloaof hi.'boot Not .cor
MP* JUtlxtughtw.of Copt. *PoiufoartMn t vbon<l(h. iQ thto dtp, .tot. tTprwbinit
Lincoln| detailingthe particulars Inreibrohee t<r the•toamer* The : President answered the little gfrL
prom Wng.fr the HCU were as stated, to UreObematter attondod Aeooidlngly, ample' eviditaoe
waeeeoton to sustain all the I*cu etated; anf re*
otntly the little jrirlrrcelrtd a copyof aktter fromGeh. Hollar ordering tha Marking Light to be
end DQldn. Cnlbrtunately, tlapt. DiUomabanaoued- all hope of recovering hit boat, *
tikffimed of-hi*interest in^berforatxlflo before he
' wae' advised o£Gon.Butler’s ordor.—Wheeling Zntel-Ugenrer.] ; ..

•• . .. U'- .. v
,

The Armenia, Oapt. A. McCalUm’. new steamer,;
wa*hauled the wharfyeftortajr,’andwilleonj*
mefleo loading forSt Lotils The SjdU*
Ltot, was detained for' Cincinnati;and
.LcuhvUe last«vu&tAg,fneansequBDoe of the dise*
gxeeabloweather.’ - Capt. Dursell requrets ud m
state that he-wffl positively leave to«dsy .withostra*

. gardfbvweatbercfr anylhlng else. Pawengeta
shlppereshould bearthis in mind. . ' ■ v■ The Navigator, Copt. Bbouae, will comaeno* to
load again immediately for UralsviUe,eadwiUpreb»:
ably, getoff thi« evening—lfnot ihe wQI Joive te*'
morrow withoutfall. :

.'•i 'Pirtsanaoß, Deo. 18, 1862.
Mr./.Dksjond—Dear Sir:Th* “Ruaatan Pebble”Spectacles purchasedof yon, altera (air trial, am

the beet that I GrW. HUBLKY.

• . -| Pmtauaaß, Deo. 16,1862.
. Mr. J. Diamond—Dear 6ir: 1. pnrehiaed fit yon anMr ofthe **Rnslas Pebble" Spectacles, and efter aUrtrial of them, t hereby certifythat theyare the

best Iever need, aadcbearfaUy recommend them to
ell who wish to.bny lpkctsclm.; EP*U ESTEP.

Tbeetatne of Columbus wesuacovered at
Cardenaa on Christmas day* amidst groat
jololng*. •■ | ; •• : ■ l

MUBonrll.egtelatnre«i b

: Jtrrzaios CiW, Mo., Jan. 5.—A reiola-
tlon was offered jin the Home yesterday to
memorialise Congress to passan not exolod-
iag the slave* of loyal maatara from the mill-
tary lines In this State, which was referred to
the Committee on federal Eolations.

A joint tesiio* then convened to aloet two
United States Senhtors. John B* Headerton
,waa eleeted oafta ftm ballot, b? 67 majority
.ever Bobvrt Wilson, for the tem ending on
the 4th of XaroKi B. Grnußrown, John 8.
Phelps* Samuel, I|. Glover;. M»
Breckinridge were then nominated for the
fonr ye*»r term.) Firtt 5l:
PhelpSf .61; Giotto,; 34; BnfUnridgo, 11;
Koeli,s. ~ ..• -K I--.- ; «’' .

FtTTHtJMK, Jolj 22, 1E62.
Mr. /» Dinno+i, Optician ■ 1 qsm SpaetidM

tb©, bat Ua jMtf. Saving siUbrod. cosalderablsbwUjwmkijm, IKmlwnM toiaqoireandmQ
nytslf, of inn shads of adrantago that glamaaowid adord.- Mssriog of yunr heir -ritMas* tbsN BMliaftbb^i”l Eosltatsdnot li untuß •trial,sad fed le do*to you tony I hai* firandsU*talar rsliaL My oysodanot unUr, as-hsmtafecs.Tow* ramsctfoUj, J.JiWifl*.Baltincr*Branch Plano Manufact’y,lWWoodst.

wavi

'" Aogo&iai 1860.I this d»y got from J. Diamond, OptUtan; »Mirtbs "Jtastiaa PebbW?ttpactacfef ? for mysslfsod
vvst and.l am satisfied they wo • vary npsrlor nr*
UcW lbs (Mat lover aav-*nd woaJd rsoonunesd
his to those la. nssd of tosh article*.

.‘ PET£B ADAMS.

The Weather it.Louisville,

• r ”•* • Gasses Bfosi, Mia. ■. ■ ■■■.
Xbtvn this day examined sod triad J. Diamond's -

“ItasaUn Fabblo'* Spsrtaelas, and sa, tailafled that
tbay n*a onpsrtor toany 1 bars sufrptu,sod would
vsesmmead them toall vho may twatf anything of
tba kind. *•' • •.*•' B. W.GLWni; It®. ■

Loorevtun, Jan.6;—This morning thobar-
ometer ladloatedj2lhlB;lh«rasmeuf420

~

wind, north*we#t;iwaetksreloudy.

.-wind,awthfweettardear. I

■ Hc*rrrm*lAl»*«Jan.£S,l£Bl. .
Mr, Ji IHawpad. tb* b;af*r,o*enllit-'and Optl*

dlo« bn*adapted to my*}** glass** offh* "KmMian
fsbMs,** l-amenabled to **S both
at a rtMtaaos a&d osar at hand, wUhoathavlng to
adjust them at all. j.caaaeetoraadihefinutpn&t,
im caa sas aUrostas Urand distinctlyasl coo vrtth
tbs naked sys, throughthan.

• > ■ J. J.TTJESMI.L.
.. Bscs* Oanx.v INQ*

Mr.J. ti9M9%j. Optician, has ftnhbsd a pair of
tbs‘•BafeUu'FsbbV* Hpeotaolss to ay • boas*, tot
my wife,and it provsstom* thatbis teaman of his
profession- nJOHM'BOTZ).

: dttt >

T IQDID BTOVK POLISH, for the fol*
Ulowing rsaiJttj,U«npsrior toall other*;,

1; Itneeds bo mixing.
' g, Ithas flosatH vrnatstar.

%■* AS, ItpcodtW* no dll*or dost. -" -

v \x iltyttmrrm from nut. ; ,7...- ; ; ... •
• A Itprodnoma J«t btak polish*

Itrsfuirai very little labor, -••.t *•-" .
Tertale by _ ■WOIIJOHHSTOH,
jdsto- oornsr gatthfWdaad Toorttastmts.

Tb* twit and wmmoinotw site
Capt, Jahn'vtott, is the Wheelingpacket far Jonlay..
kaviagat n«»in. < putoogan asdehippcnabbnia'
hair inznlod that lh» leave* ~''mptlj u the non'
above mentioned. - ,

The WhiteBom, CephDJ
seer}? etenpleted/and tritt'j
elnnattiandXibavrillfthla<

T *:M. IfSTJSKN, Bbm* FoobsbulVjtSgtpJrwXmt*. AUUsdiotBRAU .'5-?2L1522? OOCKS-ataf to Older. AlityßßAfta
?**®WOB,ofo’! kinds et tee llicr.eat notice.' ■■_An erdere wnet BO»» A XBTt,*J’a. Ko. 1M1

. ■- .■•lke*wit*ioftnudm tein* preofcot tu.

run? bvb.l.
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